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*lnerease contraet lvith MacKay Sposito, [no. for aelditionaÌ eonstruction m¿rnagement servioes 
prclvided fbr the Scluth Waterfront Greenway Central District Phase 2 Improvements project. 
(CIrdinanee; arnend Contraet No. 30000285) 

T'he City of,Pofiland oreJains: 

Seetion l. 'Ihe Couneil finds: 

t. 	Counoil providecl support and direction ltrr the development of the Soufh Waferfiont 
üreenway Central District Improvenrents through ltesolution No. 36273 in December 
2004 and Ordinance 184389 in January 2011. 

2. ln March ZAl2, the City split the (ìroenway Central Ilistrict lmprovcments projeet into 
tw<i phases due to a lack of'funding. 

3. Council authorized a eonstruction colltract f or thc Phase 1 imprrovements in ttlay 2012 rn 

tlre amount of $ì4,035,843.62. 
4. ln May 2012, Amenclment No. I to Contraet 30000285 with MacKay lìposito f"or 

construction adrninistration services administratively extencled the eontraet daie tcl 

March 4"2014. 
5. In Octotrer 2012,Aurendrnent No. 2 to Contract 30000285 a<lministratively increased the 

contract amount to $125,00CI, a25o/o inerease, to refleet the increase in construotion 
managolnent scope on Phase I during 2Al2 rølaføci to unexpected site eonditions. 

6. 	Ìn December2012,Council authorized Ordinance 185797 anclûrdinance 186136in"l'uly 
2013 to i¡lerrease the value of the eclnstruetion eontraot to a total elf Íì7,028,7&7.2Q tct 
reflect the increased scopo and cJuratlon of ìrhase L 

7. ln fi¡iarch 2013, Council authorizecl Orelinance I85q12 f"or $203,596, a 228.6Vo 
cutnulatìve increase, to corlrpensate MacKay Sposito fbr another year of construction 
man¿igeïnent serviees required to eomplete Phase 1. 

tl. 'l'he City intends to move ahead with eonstruction ol'the Greenway Central l)istriot 
Irhase 2 ltnprovemenls and requires further sen,iees from fo{aekay Sposito fur 
eonstruetion tnanagement and projeet elcse out tasks over a fnurteen montlr expected 

¡rroject duration. 
9. An increase to the eontract amount of'f0215,573 is requrired to eover the additional 

services requestecl by the City. l'he total not to exceeel eoirtract am<lunt shall be 
$544,169, which is 444.17a/o ahøve the original cerntraet amqrunt. 

10. The expiration dato of the oontract will also be extended to June 30.2015 to ensure 
oovoragç ofthe øxpoeted construction perioel and all post*oonstructic¡n eloseout tasks" 

I l. Frulds lbr this contraet inerease will oome liorn the projeet's budgeteei f unels. 

l\OW. .ll"ülREFOIIH. 
l"he CouneiI llirects. 

ã. Thc Cll:ief Proourotnent û1f i*er is authcrized to exe*ute .Asrendrnent No. 4 
to Contract No" 300û0285 up to a not to çxccc<J totatr çontract value oI $544, ló9 
Sneh alnenelment sJrall he in a l'c¡rm sutrstantially similar To the agre*rnent 

http:��7,028,7&7.2Q
http:�4,035,843.62


1S6453 
attached hereto, approved as to fonn by the City Attorney's Office. 

b. The Comrnissioner and Auditor are authorized to provide payrnent chargeable to 
the applicable budgets under project code P00193 when demand is presented and 
approved by the appropriate authorities. 

Section 2. The Council declares that an emergency exists in order to avoid fi¡rther delay in the 
provision of construction management services to the South Waterfront Greenway Central District 
Phase 2 Improvements; therefore, this Ordinance shall be in force and effect from and after its 
passage by Council. 

Passed by the Council: ËËB f) 5 2fì14 Lavonne Griffïn-vatade 
Commissioner Fritz Auditor of the Cify of portland 
Prepared by: By 
A. Rouse AUWA Deputy 
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*lncrease contract with MacKay Sposito, lnc. for additíonal construction management services 
provided for the South Waterfront Greenway Central District Phase 2 lmprovements project. 
(Ordinance; amend Contract No. 30000285) 
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Com missioner/Auditor:
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Financial lmpact & Public 
lnvolvement'Statement 
Completed X Amends Budget X 

Portland Policy Document 
lf Yes" requires City Policy paragraph stated 

Councíf Meetíno Date 
o2.o5.2014 

Cíty Attomey Approval: 
required for contract, code, eas< 
franchise. como olan. charter 

AGENDA 
ilME CERTA|N fJ 
Start time: 

3 FOUR-FIFTHS AGENDA COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 
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Total amount of time needed: 
(for presentation, testimony and discussion) 
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2. Fish 

&no 
2. Fish 

CONSENT: 3. SalÞman 3. SalÞman 
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Total amount of time needed: 
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4. Novick 
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4. Novick 

Hales 




